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·Warner made most of opportunity in 1993
■ Fifth-year QB led
Panthers to an 8-4
mark and a Division
I-AA playoff berth

BY MATT Coss
NI

SPORTS EDITOR

Kurt Warner capped off a
remarkable season Sunday
night by guiding the St. Louis
Rams to a Super Bowl title
over the Tennessee Titans..
We thought it would be
appropriate here at the NI to
take a look back game-bygame at Warner's 1993 season with the Panthers.

The following is from
exce,pts of Northern Iowan
sports articles published in
the fall of 1993, the only season Warner was the Panthers
starting quarterback.
FRIDAY, AUG. 27
After backing up signalcaller Jay Johnson for the
previous
three
seaso ns,
Warner at last gets his chance
as the starting quarterback
for the Panthers.
Prior to the start of the
season, Warner had only
attempted 56 passes over his
career at UNI.
Quarterback coach Mike
Smith is confident about
Warner's ability to get the job
done.
"He's ready to go," Smith
says. "It's going to be a great
year for him."
"I've really been looking
forwa rd to this year," the
fifth-year senior from Cedar
Rapids said.
Coach Terry Allen has the
confidence Warner can succeed as well.
"Kurt has all the qualities
to be a good quarterback, he
just lacks experience," Allen
said. "I've always felt he could
carry the torch."
SATURDAY, SEPT. 4
• Game 1: McNeese St. 27
UNI 10
Despite completing 25-of41 passes and throwing for
313 yards, Warner and the
Panthers fell 27-10.
Warner's performance was
marred by three interceptions
and one forced fumble.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11
• Game 2: Wyoming 45
UNI42
Northern Iowa dropped its
second straight game of the
season and Warner suffered a
separated shoulder in the
loss.
Warner connected with
Mosley for a score and ran
one in himself before leaving the game late in the
second quarter with the
game tied at

Backup Brett O'Donnell
replaced Warner and completed 12-of-25 passes for 258
yards.
Warner's separation is
first-degree and was listed
doubtful for next weekend's
game against Jacksonville
State.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
• Game 3: UNI 35
Jacksonville State 14
Despite the separated
shoulder, Warner returns in
the second half and leads the
Panthers to a victory over
Division
II
champion
Jacksonville
State
Gamecocks.
Warner connected on 12of-28 passes for 152 yards. In
the win, however, Warner
th rew three interceptions
with the last one being
returned for a score.
"I was trying to force some
things to get back into it, taking a half-game off and being
sore all week," Warner said.

NI File Photo

Kurt Warner throws the ball
deep versus SW Texas State
on Sept. 25, 1993.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 .
• Game 4: UNI 34
SW Texas S t. 13
Warner has his best individuai performance as a
Panther. The senior completed 16-of-26 passes for 325
yards including four touchdown passes and
one rushing
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score. More importantly, it
was his first game of the season he hadn't thrown an
interception.
Warne.r hit Mosley for
three sco res and hooked up
with fres hman Dedric Ward
for another.
"Kurt really came out and
played tough tonight," ABen
said. "He really played with a
lot of pride."
Saturday, Oct. 2
• Game 5: UNI 20
SW Mo. State 14
The 11th-ranked Northern
Iowa football team declawed
the Bear , 20-14.
Warner completed 8-of-17
passes for 120 yards and con.\"I f-"il, · l 'h o10
nected with Ward for a 2- Coach Terry Allen has .a word with his quarterback Kurt
point conversion.
Warner in a 1993 game aga inst Indiana State.
Meanwh ile, Warner didn't
have a touchdown pass but
The loss dropped UNI to closed out t he regular sea ·on
converted with Mos ley for a second in the Gate~ay behind on a high-note with a 32 point
41-yard reception that led to a Western Illi nois, and Warner victory over the Salukis.
Jeff Stovall touchdown run.
says this one was tough to
Warner passed for · 275
"Kurt did a very good job of swallow. ya rds and three touchdowns,
''This wa tough to take," all to hi favorite target
staying relaxed and not forcing passes at key stages·of the Warner said. ''This game wa
Mo Icy.
game," Allen said.
.fo r the conference champi"He's done a great job for
onship but it wasn't meant to us," Allen said. "The injury
SATURDAY, OCT. 9
be."
et him back a little but the
• Game 6: UNI 17
last six week or so I do n't
SATURDAY, OCT. 30
think we co uld ask a ny kid to
Indiana State 10
J eff Stovall's two rushing • Game 9: UNI 20
play better than he has fo r
touchdowns led the Panthers
Illinois State 19
us."
The Panthers kept thei r
to t heir fo urth consecutive
"I think I've made great
victory in fro nt of a homecom- playoff ho pes alive by holding strides since the beginning of
ing crowd of 14,431 at the off Illinois State, 20-19.
the eason," Warner said .
Warner was sharp once "Now I'm able to see everyUNI-Dome.
Warner was unabl e to again as he fi nished 20-of-33 thing and see the flow and
sneak in on a third and goal for 239 ya rds with only one make the reads I need to
that would have given the interception.
make."
"It's just a great win, "
Panthers a 21-point lead.
Warner said. "It's hard to SATURDAY, NOV. 27
describe how big a win this is • Game 12: Boston U. 27
SATURDAY, OCT. 16
• Game 7: UNI 31
on the road."
UNI21
Eastern Illinois 27
Northern Iowa let a 21-6 •
Trailing 27-24 with 1:13 to SATURDAY, NOV. 6
econd-half slip away in the
play, Warner ignited a game- • Game JO: UNI 48
opening round of the Division
winning drive that sta rted
Moorehead S tate 0 I-AA playoffs.
from the Panthers' 12 yardCoach Allen's squad made
The Terriers tied the game
line.
quick work of NAIA opponent at 21 and went on to win it in
A 44-yard reception by Moorehead State, 48-0.
a double overtime, 27-21.
Tony Taylor set up Warner's
Warner threw for a pair of
"We
had
numerous
touchdown throw to Dedric touchdown passes, one to chances; we made some misWard. With 0:38 remaining, Ward and the other to Mosley. takes, and we didn' t have
Warner found Ward from 15- With the margin of victory, ·some guys step up when they
yards out fo r the game win- Warner only played the first needed to step up," Warner
ner. Warner threw for 357 quarter and was 4-of-6 fo r 85 said.
yards and fo ur touchdowns yards.
Warner completed 15-of-28
for the game. His late game
Northern Iowa improved passes for 263 ya rds with one
heroics drew praise from his to 7-3 with the win.
touchdown and one intercepteammates.
tion .
"Once Kurt got in there he SATURDAY, NOV. 13
"It's too bad the season had
calmed us down and kept our • Game 11: UNI 49
to end like this, but the seanerves to a low level," Ward
S . Illinois 17
son had a lot of positives to it,"
said. "He just came vi and
Warner and the Panthers · Warner said.
said 'we'll get this done.' We
had confidence in him and he
got it done."

Warner's UNI Career Stats

SATURDAY, OCT. 23
•Game 8: W. Illinois 25
UNI23
The
ninth-ranked
Panthers had their five game
winning streak snapped by
the
Western
Illinois
Leathernecks, 25-23.
Warner and the Panthers'
fourth quarter comeback wasn't quite enough as the
Leathernecks kicked a 33yard field goal to win the
contest.
Once again
Warner was sharp.
The senior hit on
24-of-33 passes for
356 yards and no
interceptions.

Passing
Comp. Att. Yds. TD Int.
1990 8
13 141 2
0

1991 15

25

23

0

1

1992

18

69

0

1

5

1993 173 296

2,747 17 14

Total 201 352 2,980 19 JR .
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